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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Ultra-thin  conformal  silver  ﬁlms  are  the  focus  of  development  for  applications  such  as anti-microbial
surfaces,  optical  components  and  electronic  devices.  In this  study,  metallic  silver  ﬁlms  have  been
deposited  using  direct liquid  injection  thermal  atomic  layer  deposition  (ALD)  using  (hfac)Ag(1,5-
COD)  ((hexaﬂuoroacetylacetonato)silver(I)(1,5-cyclooctadiene))  as the  metal  source  and  tertiary  butyl
hydrazine  (TBH)  as a co-reactant.  The  process  provides  a 23 ◦C wide  ‘self-limiting’  ALD temperature  win-
dow  between  105 and 128 ◦C,  which  is signiﬁcantly  wider  than  is achievable  using  alcohol  as  a  co-reactant.
A  mass  deposition  rate  of  ∼20 ng/cm2/cycle  (∼0.18 Å/cycle)  is observed  under self-limiting  growth  con-
ditions.  The  resulting  ﬁlms  are  crystalline  metallic  silver  with  a near  planar  ﬁlm-like  morphology  which
are electrically  conductive.  By  extending  the temperature  range  of  the  ALD  window  by  the  use  of  TBH
as a co-reactant,  it  is envisaged  that  the  process  will  be  exploitable  in  a range  of new  low  temperature
applications.
© 2016  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V.  This  is  an open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY  license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Thermal atomic layer deposition (ALD) offers a highly desirable
and perhaps even ‘unique’ combination of attributes that makes it
highly attractive as a manufacturing process for applications where
ultra-thin, conformal, pinhole-free coatings are required. Many of
the desirable characteristics of ALD are directly related to the sat-
urative surface reactions that are at the heart of ‘self-limiting’ ALD
processes. The key advantages of ALD are, however, only realis-
able within a limited window of process parameters (temperatures,
pressures, dose times, purge times etc) for each particular set of
chemical reactants. In thermal ALD, temperature is a fundamen-
tally important process parameter and the term ‘ALD window’ is
widely used to deﬁne the range over which growth rate is inde-
pendent of temperature. In terms of manufacturing, a wide ‘ALD
window’ is advantageous as it means that larger spatial or tempo-
ral ﬂuctuations in temperature can be tolerated, thus making the
process intrinsically more stable, repeatable and easier to control.
A reasonably wide ALD window is particularly important for coat-
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: rjpott@liverpool.ac.uk (R.J. Potter).
ing large or complex three dimensional objects as uniform heating
can be challenging.
The controlled deposition of ultra-thin conformal silver ﬁlms
is of great interest for applications such as anti-microbial surfaces
[1], plasmonic enhanced thin ﬁlm photovoltaics [2], highly reﬂec-
tive mirrors, catalysts [3] and gas sensors [4]. Relatively few studies
on the ALD of metallic silver have been reported. Several have
exploited plasma enhanced (PE) or radical enhanced (RE) ALD [5–8]
and fewer have addressed thermal ALD [9–11] which is intrinsically
more scaleable over larger areas. The plasma or radical enhanced
ALD approach uses highly reactive co-reactant species which are
generated from a plasma source, which offers both advantages and
challenges in comparison to thermal ALD [12].
.One major advantage of PEALD (or REALD) is the use highly reac-
tive species that are able to drive forward the surface reactions even
at low temperatures, which means that they tend to extend the low
temperature end of the ALD process window. For PEALD or REALD
of silver, ALD windows of 20 ◦C has been reported [6], which is sig-
niﬁcantly wider than reported to-date for thermal ALD, where just
one study has conﬁrmed a 5 ◦C window [11]. On the ﬂip side, one
challenge associated with PEALD or REALD processes is that they
rely on short-lived co-reactant species. The limited lifetime of these
reactive species can become an issue if the process is to be used
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.apsusc.2016.11.192
0169-4332/© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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to coat very large substrate areas or complex three-dimensional
structures, particularly high aspect ratio ones.
The thermal ALD of ultrathin silver ﬁlms has built on the
earlier chemical vapour deposition (CVD) research, which
has tended to focus on organoﬂuoro complexes, amongst
others. For example, Bahlawane et al. [13], demonstrated
the growth of silver ﬁlms by CVD using (hfac)Ag(1,5-COD)
((hexaﬂuoroacetylacetonato)silver(I)(1,5-cyclooctadiene)) and
various alcohols. The process exploits the catalytic reactivity of
cationic silver, and the reactivity of alcohols with silver surfaces,
whereby the afﬁnity of cationic silver to alcohols and aldehydes
leads to its chemical reduction. The same precursor has also been
used to grow silver ﬁlms in supercritical CO2 using H2 and acetone
as the reducing agents [14]. However, the cyclic dosing of the
precursor and co-reagent used in the ALD approach allows the
inﬂuence of surface chemistry to dominate the growth mech-
anism. Liquid injection ALD was ﬁrst used to demonstrate the
growth of silver nanoparticles (NPs) [10] using the organometallic
precursor (hfac)Ag(1,5-COD) dissolved in a 0.1 M toluene solution.
The silver adsorbate species was reduced to metallic Ag NPs
using intermittent pulses of propan-1-ol. Transmission electron
microscopy reveals that the NPs deposited in the temperature
range 110 ◦C–250 ◦C consist of face centred cubic, facetted silver
crystallites. We  have recently extended this work to establish
the self-limiting growth regime for this process, hence enabling
the deposition of ultra-thin conformal polycrystalline silver ﬁlms
[11]. Self-limiting growth was achieved within a narrow ALD tem-
perature window between 123 and 128 ◦C which showed a mass
deposition rate of ∼17.5 ng per cm2 per cycle. Pure metallic silver
ﬁlm with subsequent adsorption of atmospheric contaminants
from air exposure was achieved in that study. The potential for
exploiting other co-reactants for thermal ALD of silver, such as
substituted hydrazine’s (R1HNNHR2 where R1 and R2 represent
alkyl substitution for example) was recognised by our group
some time ago, leading to work that helped to support a patent
application for SAFC Hitech [15].
The use of hydrazine based co-reactants in thermal ALD has not
been widely reported to-date. A few studies report on the use of
hydrazine based co-reactants as nitrogen sources for the depo-
sition of metal nitrides [16–18]. To the best of our knowledge,
only one experimental study by Knisley et al. [19] has previously
reported on the use of hydrazine as a co-reactant for the ALD of
a metal. Metallic copper was deposited using a three stage ALD
process involving Cu(dmap)2 (dmap = OCHMeCH2–NMe2), formic
acid and un-substituted hydrazine. The formic acid is believed to
form a copper formate, which is subsequently reduced to copper
metal by the un-substituted hydrazine. The reaction scheme has
been further elucidated by Dey and Elliot [20] via Density Func-
tional Theory (DFT) modelling. The DFT study indicated that the
formation of a formate intermediary is energetically viable during
the ﬁrst co-reactant dosing steps. The DFT study suggest that the
hydrazine partially oxidises the formate, which then decomposes
to CO2 and in doing so reduces Cu(+1) to Cu(0). This DFT study indi-
cates that co-reagents for metal ALD may  not need to be limited to
traditional reducing agents, but could also include reagent combi-
nations that release electrons during oxidative decomposition [20].
Irrespective of the actual reaction mechanism in the Knisley study
[19], they show that the un-substituted hydrazine on its own is not
sufﬁcient to form metallic copper from the Cu(dmap)2 within the
ALD temperature window.
In the current study, we looked at using a substituted hydrazine
for the ALD of metallic silver. The choice of hydrazine derivative
was based upon reaction chemistry to provide a single pathway
to the target ﬁlm while avoiding incorporation of unwanted ele-
ments. Un-substituted hydrazine (H2NNH2) in its anhydrous state




Growth temperature 80–200 ◦C
Reactor pressure 5 mbar
Silver precursor (hfac)(1,5-COD)Ag
Silver source 0.1 M solution in n-Toluene
Vaporizer temperature 130 ◦C
Precursor delivery rate 17.5 l/s
Argon ﬂow rate 200 sccm
Co-reactant Tertiary butyl hydrazine
Co-reactant delivery Vapour draw at ∼20 ◦C
ALD cycle Inject Purge TBH Purge
0–6 s 4 s 0–4 s 0.5 or 4 s
so substitution to reduce risk is necessary for any process that is
desired to be scaled safely to production volumes. The symmetric
and unsymmetric dimethylhydrazines (MeHNNHMe, Me2NNH2)
have been widely employed as alternatives however in the ALD
process where surface reactions control the layer growth both com-
pounds lead to the delivery of −Me  groups to the surface that could
lead to deleterious incorporation of carbon. To reduce the risk of
such inclusions the tButyl substituted hydrazine (tBuHNNH2) was
chosen due to the beta hydride elimination pathway available to
remove the tButyl group in a facile manner reducing potential C
contamination [21]. In effect this enables the formation of H2NNH2
in situ at the surface which is sufﬁciently reactive to deposit metal-
lic silver ﬁlms.
The pKa value for TBH is 8.1 [22] whereas; the pKa for both
propan-1-ol and butan-1-ol is 16.1 [23]. Therefore, alcohols are
less acidic compared with hydrazines and so less favourable proton
donors [24]. In this paper, a self-limiting thermal ALD process for
the deposition of metallic silver thin ﬁlms using TBH is presented
and compared with the alcohol based silver ALD process previously
presented [10,11]. To the best of our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst
ALD study that uses a substituted hydrazine as a co-reactant for
the deposition of a metal. In this paper, we investigate the effect
of using TBH as a reactive co-reagent for the thermal ALD of silver
ﬁlms. The purpose of this is to extend the “surface limiting” ALD
process to lower temperatures and to examine the effect of this on
the morphology of the silver ﬁlms.
2. Experimental procedure
2.1. ALD growth experiments
Films were deposited on as-supplied polished virgin test grade
Si(100) (Compart Technology Ltd) and on soda-lime glass slides
(Fisher Scientiﬁc) using a customised Aixtron AIX 200FETM reactor
as described in reference [25]. A 0.1 M solution of (hfac)Ag(1,5-
COD) (SAFC Hitech) in anhydrous toluene (Sigma Aldrich) was  used
as the silver source. This solution was introduced into the reactor
by direct liquid injection via a JipelecTM vaporiser with a set-point
temperature of 130 ◦C. The growth method and equipment used
here replicates that used in our previous reported silver ALD study
[11] except that the propan-1-ol was  replaced with tertiary butyl
hydrazine (TBH) (98%, HPLC grade supplied by SAFC Hitech Ltd)
as the co-reactant. The TBH was  introduced into the reactor via a
Swagelok ALD valve using conventional vapour-draw sources held
at room temperature (∼20 ◦C). Further details of the growth condi-
tions are described in reference [11] and are summarised in Table 1.
2.2. Physico-chemical characterisation
Film deposition rate was evaluated gravimetrically by measur-
ing the mass change of 40 × 40 mm Si(100) samples after deposition
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Fig. 1. (a) Mass deposition rate as a function of substrate temperature using 4 s doses of (hfac)Ag(1,5-COD) and 4 s purges with either 0.2 s TBH doses as a co-reactant
(black  squares) or with 4 s propan-1-ol doses as a co-reactant (red circles); (b) Mass deposition rate as a function of TBH dose at 2 different purge times, at 115 ◦C with 4 s
(hfac)Ag(1,5-COD) doses and either 0.5 s (blue triangle) or 2 s (black squares) purges; (c) Mass deposition rate as a function of (hfac)Ag(1,5-COD)dose with either TBH at
115 ◦C (black squares) or with propan-1-ol at 125 ◦C (red circles) for 500 ALD cycles; (d) Total mass deposition per unit area as a function of number of ALD cycles for TBH
at  115 ◦C (black squares) and with Propan-1-ol at 125 ◦C (red circles). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web
version of this article.)
using a Mettler Toledo XS205-DUTM analytical micro balance. As
a ﬁrst approximation, nominal ﬁlm thickness was estimated by
assuming a bulk silver density of 10.5 g/cm3. Film microstruc-
ture and topography was analysed using X-ray diffraction (XRD),
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and high resolution transmis-
sion electron microscopy (HRTEM) while the chemical composition
was investigated using X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS).
XRD was carried out on ﬁlms deposited on Si(100) using a Bragg-
Brentano diffractometer (Rigaku-miniﬂexTM) with a Cu K1 source
( = 1.5405 Å). SEM was carried out using a JEOL JSM-7001FTM
FEG-SEM for ﬁlms grown on Si(100). HRTEM imaging was  per-
formed using a JEOL 2100F FEGTEM at 200 kV to acquire detailed
micrographs of Ag ﬁlms deposited onto supported 50 nm thick SiN
membranes (Agar Scientiﬁc). SiN TEM support membranes offer
a convenient way of carrying out TEM imaging of ultra-thin coat-
ings without the need for extensive sample processing, which could
damage the microstructure being studied. XPS measurements were
carried out using a FISONS VG Escalab MKII with an Al K x-ray
source (1486.6 eV). A custom built four point probe (4PP) system
based on a Signatone probe head (SP4-50085TFSTM) and a Keithley
2400 source meter were used to assess the resistivity of silver ﬁlms
deposited onto soda-lime glass. The adhesion of the ﬁlms to Si(100)
was evaluated semi-quantitatively using the ‘Scotch tape test’ and
SEM. SEM image analysis was carried out using the macro parti-
cle size analyser (PSA r12) plugin in ImageJ [26] sampling 1 m2
areas. Each sample was  analysed by randomly sampling at least
four areas to ensure that the resulting data was representative of
the whole. The adhesion tests used SEM image analysis to compare
the pre-test surface coverage with the surface after the application
and removal of Scotch
®
600 transparent tape.
3. Results and discussions
3.1. Film growth study
The effects of deposition temperature on the ALD growth rate
using TBH as a co-reactant was investigated between 80 ◦C and
200 ◦C. The mass gain per cycle was evaluated after 500 ALD cycles,
using 4 s doses of (hfac)Ag(1,5-COD), 0.2 s TBH doses and 4 s purges.
The results (between 95 and 135 ◦C) are shown in Fig. 1(a) along
with data for the propan-1-ol based process [11] for comparison.
For the TBH process, a plateau region is observed between 105 and
128 ◦C and within this range the average mass deposition rate is
∼20 ng/cm2/cycle. This 23 ◦C wide plateau region deﬁnes an ALD
window with a nominal growth rate of ∼0.18 Å/cycle. Using TBH
as a co-reactant results in a signiﬁcant enhancement in the width
of the ALD temperature window compared to that obtained using
propan-1-ol [11] where the plateau region is just 5 ◦C wide. The TBH
also appears to enhance the ALD growth rate by ∼3 ng/cm2/cycle
compared to propan-1-ol. The ALD window width obtained using
TBH is similar to that reported for PEALD of silver [6].
As with the propan-1-ol based process, the mass deposition
rate increases rapidly as the temperature increases above 128 ◦C
and this is attributed to thermal decomposition of the silver pre-
cursor, which results in a CVD-like contribution to the mass gain.
As the temperature decreases below 105 ◦C, the mass deposition
rate drops; at these temperatures there is likely to be insufﬁcient
thermal energy to drive the surface reactions to completion.
To conﬁrm that the ALD deposition process with TBH is con-
trolled by self-limiting surface reactions and to establish suitable
processing conditions, the effects of co-reactant dose, purge, pre-
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cursor dose and ALD cycles were investigated at 115 ◦C (the middle
of the ALD temperature window). To investigate the effect of TBH
dose and purge times, ﬁlms were grown using 500 ALD cycles
with 4 s doses of the silver precursor and either 0.5 or 2 s purges
(Fig. 1(b)). To conﬁrm that the co-reactant is responsible for the
measured mass gain, runs were also carried out without TBH doses
and no mass gain was detected. With 0.5 s purges, the mass deposi-
tion rate increases from ∼20 to ∼23 ng/cm2/cycle as the TBH dose
increases from 0.1 to 0.4 s. However, with 2 s purges, the mass depo-
sition rate remains constant at ∼20 ng/cm2 per cycle (Fig. 1b). The
constant mass deposition rate with TBH dose using 2 s purges is
consistent with a process controlled by saturative surface reac-
tions. The increase in mass deposition rate observed using 0.5 s
purges is attributed to gas-phase mixing of the two reactants due to
insufﬁcient purges times. This mixing leads to gas phase reactions
between the reactants, which causes a CVD-like contribution to the
growth.
To investigate the effect of (hfac)Ag(1,5-COD) dose on the depo-
sition rate, ﬁlms were grown using 500 ALD cycles with 0.2 s doses
TBH and 4 s purges. The mass deposition rate initially increases with
the precursor dose, but saturates at ∼20 ng/cm2/cycle for doses
above ∼2 s as shown in Fig. 1(c). This saturation behaviour of the
silver precursor with TBH as a co-reactant is in good agreement
with the results of the propan-1-ol process [11] at 125 ◦C (the mid-
dle of the narrow ALD window for the propan-1-ol process) also
shown in Fig. 1(c), indicating the both processes are controlled by
self-limiting surface reactions.
The effect of ALD cycle number on the overall mass deposition
was studied to further explore the nucleation and growth process.
For this experiment, ﬁlms were deposited at 115 ◦C using 4 s doses
of the silver precursor, 0.2 s TBH doses (or 4 s propan-1-ol doses)
and 4 s purges; parameters selected to be well within the satura-
tive dosing and necessary purging regime for self-limiting ALD. The
results of this study are shown in Fig. 1(d). As expected from a ‘well
behaved’ ALD process, the total mass deposition for the TBH based
ALD process is directly proportional to the number of cycles. The
slope of the line is around 20 ng/cm2/cycle, which corresponds to
a nominal growth rate of ∼0.18 Å/cycle. The results for the com-
parative propan-1-ol based process (at 125 ◦C) are somewhat more
complex. The overall mass gain appears to increase linearly with
ALD cycles up to around 1500 cycles, and then the slope increases.
The initial slope (∼17 ng/cm2/cycle) is signiﬁcantly lower than for
the TBH based process, which is attributed to the way  in which sil-
ver nucleates and grows as 3D islands when using the propan-1-ol
based ALD process [11]. However, as the number of cycles exceeds
∼1500, the slope of the line becomes almost identical to the TBH
line. As the propan-1-ol process is driven by a catalytic process
mediated by the silver on the surface [13], it is likely that the initial
growth rate is inﬂuenced by the limited surface coverage of silver.
3.2. Composition analysis
In order to study the chemical composition of the silver ﬁlms,
selected samples were analysed using XPS. Fig. 2(a) shows a sur-
vey scan (200–750 eV) of ﬁlms deposited on Si(100) at 115 ◦C using
500 cycles with 4 s of silver precursor doses, 0.2 s of TBH doses (or
4 s propan-1-ol doses) and 4 s purges. Features relating to silver,
carbon and oxygen are visible on both spectra, while the ﬂuorine
feature at 688.87 eV is only detected in the sample grown using
propan-1-ol as a co-reactant. The presence of the F1s features in
the XPS is attributed to incomplete removal of the hfac ligands or at
least fragments of it from the surface. As previously reported for the
propon-1-ol based ALD process [11], the F1s XPS feature is only visi-
ble in ﬁlms grown at temperature below the ALD-window minima.
To further investigate the incorporation of ﬂuorine, detailed XPS
scans were taken for ﬁlms grown using TBH at temperatures rang-
Fig. 2. (a) XPS survey scan of Ag ﬁlms deposited by ALD on Si(100) at 115 ◦C with
either 0.2 s of TBH doses or4 s of propan-1-ol doses; (b) Variation in XPS peak inten-
sities of F1 s at different temperatures with TBH dose.
ing from 80 to 135 ◦C (Fig. 2(b)). No visible F1s peaks are observed
at growth temperatures above 105 ◦C (the minima of the ALD win-
dow) indicating that the ﬂuorine is below the detection limit of
the XPS system (∼1 at.%). At temperatures below 105 ◦C the F1s
peak intensity increases almost linearly with decreasing temper-
ature. As the mass deposition rate (Fig. 1a) for the TBH process
decreases at these low growth temperatures, condensation of the
silver source seems unlikely and hence the ﬂuorine incorporation
is attributed to reaction rates. At these low temperatures, there is
insufﬁcient thermal energy to fully reduce the silver precursor on
the surface and hence the mass deposition rate decreases as some
un-reacted precursor is left on the surface at the end of each cycle.
The un-reacted precursor left on the surface at the end of one cycle
may  well react with the co-reactant during the subsequent cycle.
The absence of the F1s feature at temperatures between 105 and
128 ◦C gives a good initial indication that the ALD surface reaction
are ‘clean’ within the ALD window.
As it was not possible to carry out in-situ surface cleaning
of samples within our XPS system, signals from atmospheric
absorbates on the surface are expected to be observed. To establish
the origin of the carbon and oxygen XPS features, high resolution
XPS of the C1s (not shown), O1s (Fig. 3a and b) and Ag3d (Fig. 3c and
d) features were obtained for ﬁlms grown at 80 and 115 ◦C. The C1s
peaks are centred at 284.8 eV, which corresponds to C C or C H
bonding states and is attributed to surface absorbates rather than
bulk incorporation [27]. The O1s feature for the ﬁlm grown at 115 ◦C
(Fig. 3a) is readily ﬁtted with a single Gaussian centred at 532.4 eV,
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Fig. 3. High resolution XPS spectrum of the O1s feature for ﬁlms grown using the TBH based process at a) 115 ◦C and b) 80 ◦C. The solid lines indicate the original XPS data
and  the dashed curves indicate theoretically ﬁtted curves by assuming Gaussian distribution. High resolution XPS spectrum of the Ag3d peaks for ﬁlms grown using the
TBH  based process at c) 115 ◦C and d) 80 ◦C. The solid lines indicate the original XPS data and the dashed curves indicate theoretically ﬁtted curves by assuming Gaussian
distribution.
which is consistent with oxygen in surface absorbates such as H2O,
O2, CO2 and CO [28]. The O1s feature for the ﬁlm grown at 80 ◦C
(Fig. 3b) is, however, more complex and is clearly made up of at least
two peaks. A reasonable ﬁt is obtained using two Gaussians centred
at 530.3 eV and 532.4 eV, where the latter is once again attributed
to surface absorbates. The peak at 530.3 eV suggests that some of
the oxygen is bonded with the metal, which would be consistent
with silver that is still associated with the hfac ligand.
For ﬁlms growing in the ALD temperature window with TBH,
two distinct Gaussian-like XPS peaks are observed at 368 eV
(Ag3d5/2) and 374 eV (Ag3d3/2), which are attributed to Ag0 species
(Fig. 3c), consistent with the presence of metallic silver [29–31]. At
growth temperatures below the ALD window (Fig. 3d), the Ag3d5/2
peak becomes signiﬁcantly broader and is best ﬁtted with two
Gaussians centred at 367.3 eV and 368 eV. The 367.3 eV peak is
attributed to silver in the Ag-O bonding state [32,33] while the
368 eV peak is attributed to metallic silver. The XPS study shows
that metallic silver is formed at all temperatures investigated,
even down at 80 ◦C. While metallic silver is formed at tempera-
tures below the window minima, the low thermal energy available
results in incomplete reactions as already highlighted above. The
un-reacted Ag(hfac)* species that remain on the surface at the end
of one ALD cycle may  act to block the chemisorptions of further
Ag(hfac) species during the subsequent cycle, which could explain
the observed decrease in growth rate at temperature below 105 ◦C.
3.3. Micro-structural study
The microstructure of the ﬁlms grown at temperatures between
80 and 150 ◦C was studied using XRD (Fig. 4). Peaks at 38.2◦ and
44.4◦ are visible for all samples and are consistent with (111) and
Fig. 4. X-ray diffraction patterns of silver coatings on Silicon (100) deposited at
various temperatures using 0.2 s doses of TBH with 500 ALD cycles.
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Fig. 5. SEM images of the surfaces at different number of ALD cycles on Si(100) with TBH for (a) 500 cycles [11 g/cm2], (b)1000 cycles [21 g/cm2] and (c) 1500 cycles
[30  g/cm2], and with propan-1-ol for (d) 500 cycles [8 g/cm2], (e) 1000 cycle [13 g/cm2] and (f) 1500 cycles [19 g/cm2].
Fig. 6. High-resolution TEM images of ALD silver on SiN membranes for (a) propan-1-ol using 1000 cycles and (b) TBH using 750 cycles. Inset of ﬁgure (b)shows detail of
twinning across an individual Ag island.
(200) reﬂection of face centred cubic (fcc) metallic silver (Fm-3m)
(JCPDS 04-0783) respectively. Within the ALD window the XRD
peak intensity and peak width remains almost constant indicating
that the crystallite size and degree of crystalinity is independent of
temperature within the ALD temperature range. The ratio between
the peaks shows preferential orientation of the Ag grains along the
(111) crystallographic direction [34]. As with the XPS, the XRD con-
ﬁrms the presence of crystalline metallic silver at 80 ◦C, which is
well below the ALD window; for comparison, no XRD peaks were
observed using propan-1-ol at 80 ◦C [11].
The choice of co-reactant is found to have a signiﬁcant effect on
the ﬁlm morphology. Fig. 5 shows example SEM images of ﬁlms
grown using THB at 115 ◦C with 500 (Fig. 5a), 1000 (Fig. 5b) and
1500 (Fig. 5c) cycles and also using propan-1-ol at 125 ◦C with 500
(Fig. 5d), 1000 (Fig. 5e) and 1500 (Fig. 5f) cycles. Within the ALD
window, temperature is found to have negligible effect on ﬁlm
morphology (see supplementary data), hence the differences in
morphology are attributed to the co-reactant itself. As the growth
rates of the two processes are different, it is perhaps best to com-
pare ﬁlms of comparable mass gains per unit area rather than cycle
number. In this way, the best comparisons can be made between
500 cycles with TBH (Fig. 5a) and 1000 cycles with propan-1-ol
(Fig. 5e), or between 1000 cycles with TBH (Fig. 5b) and 1500 cycles
with propan-1-ol (Fig. 5f). As previously reported [11], the propan-
1-ol based ALD process produces highly textured ‘nano-particle’
ﬁlms in a Volmer-Weber [35] type growth mode (Fig. 5d–f). Silver
ﬁlms grown using TBH as a co-reactant (Fig. 5a–c) are also textured,
however, the texturing appears signiﬁcantly reduced compared to
the propan-1-ol ﬁlms. The TBH ﬁlms appear to be almost planar,
being made up of highly inner-connected platelets with narrow
crevices. The growth with TBH is perhaps tending towards a Frank-
van der Merwe growth mode [36]. After 1500 cycles the estimated
coverage based on SEM image analysis is around 97% using TBH
(compared to ∼70% using propan-1-ol).
The difference in ﬁlm morphology achieved using different
co-reactants suggests some change in the interaction between
the substrate surface and the growing ﬁlms. A more detailed
microstructural study was made to compare the morphology of the
silver using propan-1-ol and TBH as shown in TEM micrographs in
Fig. 6. In each case, the silver was deposited on SiN membranes at
temperatures within the respective ALD windows for TBH and for
the alcohol. The inﬂuence of the co-reagent on the growth habit,
changes from a more three dimensional particulate morphology
using the alcohol, to one that has a more two-dimensional platelet
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Fig. 7. Adhesion tape test results − SEM images of ﬁlms deposited on Si(100) with either TBH or propan-1-ol before and after the tape test: (a) TBH before, (b) TBH after, (c)
propan-1-ol before and (d) propan-1-ol after.
or island-like microstructure using the TBH. The difference in mor-
phologies is attributed to the quite different Ag catalysed reaction
for the alcohol, versus the direct surface reaction due to the decom-
position of the TBH. The latter enhances surface diffusion so that
growth can occur at the edges of the Ag islands, whereas the Ag
catalysed propan-1-ol reaction promotes growth at the surface of
the silver particles.
The inﬂuence of the TBH reaction with the substrate was inves-
tigated further using adhesion tests to evaluate the substrate-ﬁlm
bonding. Films with a nominal thickness of ∼12 nm were assessed
using SEM image analysis before and after the tape test (Fig. 7).
Films deposited using TBH sustain an average aerial loss of around
5%, while ﬁlms deposited using propan-1-ol show signiﬁcantly
more damage with a loss of around 40%. While the adhesion
strength was not quantitatively evaluate, it is clear that the adhe-
sion of silver is signiﬁcantly higher for ﬁlms grown using TBH than
propan-1-ol. As the TBH is a powerful reducing agent, it is likely
that it has an effect on the substrate surface during the early depo-
sition cycles. We  suspect that the TBH helps to remove atmospheric
absorbents and other contaminants on the substrate surface akin to
the ‘self-cleaning’ observed with trimethylaluminium (TMA) [37].
The ‘cleaned’ surface then promotes enhanced wetting and bond-
ing of the silver on the surface, hence producing ﬁlm like growth
and improved adhesion.
3.4. Electrical properties
The electrical resistivity of ﬁlms deposited on glass were inves-
tigated using four point probe measurements. Films grown using
TBH at 115 ◦C were found to be conductive with resistivity decreas-
ing from 0.62  cm after 500 cycles (∼9 nm), to 3 × 10−4  cm
after 1000 cycles (∼18 nm)  and 1 × 10−5  cm after 1500 cycles
(∼27 nm). These values are slightly higher than best values reported
for silver ﬁlms grown using PE-ALD, where the lowest value of
6 × 10−6  cm for 20 nm thick ﬁlm has been reported [5,6]. All of the
ﬁlms grown using propan-1-ol were found to be insulating, even
after 2000 cycles. This is attributed to the lack of interconnectivity
between silver nanoparticles and, for ﬁlms grown at tempera-
tures below the ALD window, to non-metallic phases within the
material.
3.5. Discussion on silver ALD using TBH
As highlighted by the results above, replacing propan-1-ol with
TBH in the thermal ALD process for silver has a signiﬁcant effect
on both the process and the resulting ﬁlms. We  have previously
shown that the alcohol based process relies on a catalytic con-
version of the alcohol to the aldehyde and the reduction of the
silver adsorbate to Ag0 [11,13]. While this process permits self-
limiting ALD, the reaction kinetics and thermal instability of the
silver precursor are not well matched, resulting in a very nar-
row ALD temperature window. TBH has a much lower pKa value
compared to alcohols such as propan-1-ol, hence TBH reacts more
favourably. The enhanced reactivity of TBH compared either mono-
or dimethyl hydrazine is explained by its ability to undergo an
intra-molecular rearrangement (reaction 1), similar to a -hydride
elimination [21], in which the strong C N bond can be broken more
readily.
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This phenomenon has been used previously to explain why
when TBH is used in GaN growth, less carbon is incorporated
in the growing ﬁlm compared to using dimethyl hydrazine as a
nitrogen source [21]. In the present study, the enhanced reactiv-
ity of the TBH with the silver precursor provides an explanation
for the lower deposition temperatures achievable, compared with
the alcohol-based ALD process. Furthermore the different growth
habits observed using the alcohol (3D) and hydrazine (2D) is readily
explained. The latter involves a surface mediated reaction between
the silver adsorbate species and the hydrazine [38], in contrast to
the catalytic step necessary when using the alcohol co-reagent.
Accordingly the TBH can react directly at the substrate to generate
the hydrogen required to decompose the Ag precursor. This asser-
tion may  also explain the better adhesion of the Ag ﬁlms grown
with TBH compared with the alcohol, as it is directly reactive with
the growth surface, thereby inﬂuencing the bonding between the
substrate and the silver overlayer.
4. Conclusions
For the ﬁrst time, metallic silver has been deposited using self-
limiting thermal ALD with a hydrazine-based co-reactant. The TBH
co-reactant provides an ALD window between 105 and 128 ◦C,
offering a 23 ◦C wide temperature range in which the growth is
controlled by self-limiting surface reactions. The relatively wide
ALD window achieved using TBH (23 ◦C) is potentially very advan-
tageous compared to the narrow ALD window obtained with the
alcohol based process (5 ◦C) in terms of manufacturing. The wider
temperature window makes thermal control less critical, which is
especially useful for the coating of large, non-planar structures. The
process is much more on-par with plasma or radical enhanced ALD
for the production of silver ﬁlms in terms of the ALD window width.
Unlike the plasma or radical enhanced ALD processes, the TBH pro-
cess does not use co-reactant species that are lifetime-limited;
hence the process is potentially advantageous for coating three
dimensional high-aspect ratio structures. Within the ALD temper-
ature window, the surface reactions produce crystalline metallic
silver layers that are ﬁlm-like, conductive and with no measureable
ﬂuorine contamination.
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